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THE AMUSEMENT WORLD DRYGOODS MEN.

Gratifying Report «fêtait Year'» Opera- 
lions—Sanguine Expectations.

The annual meeting of the drygood# see 
Mon of the Board of trade yes held yester 
day afternoon. ■* »

The annual report wa* presented by the 
chairman, Mr. 8. Caldecott The good crop 
of 1891 was referred to and the opinion ex
pressed that the year just entered upon would 
be the most satisfactory for some time.

The committee appointed to confer with 
the Board of Underwriters re insurance pre
sented its report It pointed out the 
anomalies of the present rate, and stated that 
the president had promised to bring their 
representation before the annual meeting of 
the underwriters.

The report of the committee on personalty 
tax Was presented by Mr. Paul Campbell. It 
dealt principally with the petition to the On
tario Government praying that if the per
sonalty tax is to be continued the Municipal 
Act shall be so amended as to be based on all 
income alike. „ , _

These officers were elected: Chairman, 8. 
Caldecott; deputy chairman, J. ®h°rt Mc
Master; secretary-treasurer, Edgar A. Wills; 
executive committee, Messrs. 8. Caldecott, 
Paul Campbell, J. & McMaster, John Knox 
of Hamilton, W. Blakely, Andrew Darling, 
T. O. Anderson. ■____________

ards and pupils.
The views were perhaps the bast ever 

shown in Toronto, and consisted of scenes 
on the globe, 

by Toronto

The Toronto World. T» TO SPHERE 0Ï SPORTS. i
Another Letter from China of Interest to 

Many Friends.
[From The Canada Presbyterian.]

Mr. Hamilton Cassels bas kindly forwarded 
the following letter, dated Hein Chen, Hon
an, Nov. 0, 1891, for publication; N a

Your faithful correspondent, -Mr. Mac- ^ 
Vicar, has left for the coast, and as you 
must be anxious to hear from Hsin Chen at 
present I send you a line.

It is now 10 days since tbe riot, and we 
are still in quiet possession of our barricaded 
compound. Mr. MacGilhvray’s visit to the 
Hein magistrate was not productive of any 
good result. Two runners from the Yamen 
arrived last night, bearing only an order to 
drive the beggars away. À proclamation 
has not been issued, nor has anv action been 
taken about those who incited the tumult. 
Foreseeing this, Mr. MacOillivray returned 
from Hsun Hsien last Monday, and on Tues
day morning before daylight Mr. MacV tear 
left by cart to lay the matter personally be
fore the consul.

After Thoughts on the Riot.
We can now look back upon the riot with 

more calmness than when the excitement it 
caused was still fresh upon ns, and we feel 
assured that the disturbance, though doubt
less sinister enough in its pnrpqpe, Was not 
so serious as we at first supposed. Our land
lord was evidently one of the leaders, and 
this is a serious feature, as it touches our 
future relations with him. 
thoroughly under control of 
and held back by a strong h|»nd from going 
beyond a certain point. Instructions bad 
evidently been given not to injure property, 
and we now believe not to inflict any bodily 
injury upon our two brothers. It was pro
bably simply an attempt to levy blackmail 
with perhaps toe hope that in future the 
thréat of a similar dLturoauce would force 
us to carry on all business transactions 
through those who incited it and at their 
extortionate prices. i

The fear upon the people still continues 
and the form it has taken helps to confirm 
ns in this view. During the last few days 
Dr. Smith has been entreated by some of 
those most deeply involved to open the com
pound and receive patiente in order to help 
quiet the abominable stories told on the 
street about us. Accordingly we have 
masons at work preparing a room in which 
he can treat patients without giving access 
to ttie compound proper. Since malting this 
purpose known we have had several offers * 
of materials and workmen,though before 
the riot Mr. Mac Vicar found it almost im
possible to secure either.

It Was Providential.

Miss Rosabel Morrison, who made such a 
hit as Marguerite in her fatber’a “Faust” 
last season, will be seen at 'the Grand Opera 
House next week in Henry C. De Mille’* 
melodrama “The Danger I 
action and plot of the play are 
Rooky Mountains and mainly portray hard
ships in the winter time of western railroad 
men. In the third act there is a most real
istic and original snow scene |with a snow
plow in full working order and ilso à loco
motive with all its machinery working as 
natural as life^
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INTERESTING FACTS \ A*OtTT WIN- 

NEBS ON TUB TUÂF.
from almost every country 
collected almost exclusively 
Bicycle Club members. The photographic 
representations of popular club members 
and well-known local riders were scarcely 
less uproariously received than the celebrated 
characters of the day. Chairman H. C. 
Pease displayed his inimitable wit that has 
justly earned for himself the title of dub 
comedian in introducing the canvas tp the 
spectators, and kept the crowd in a con
tinual mood of merriment. Mr. Pease s 
recitation, “Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star” 
wax a feature of *e evening.

Handicap Sparrow Shoot,
The Toronto Shooting and Gaqie Protec

tive Association’s handicap sparrow shoot re
sulted as follows, the prizes being three stiver 
cups presented by the club:

Score, 20 birds per man. 18 yards rise
.,..10 Cassels.........
....16 Forman.................... 1»
,i..15 Griffith....;.*............ U

Robertson.........
..,..10 Harvey.

—

RUBBERS
GREAT

Annual Sale
» The 
In the

Signal 
re laidM

5 00 Longetreet Leads the List of Mve-Year- 
Olda With eaa.cio — Jffifrrlln* and 
Hockey on City Rinks — A Prospect 
Park Victory—Toronto Defeats Traders’ 
—Sports of All Sorts.

Advertising rates ee application.
/ AND?-0. 4 KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO, 

t ity subscriptions may be paid at tho Business 
Oft*», 4 Kirtguerwt East or to «esare. Macrae & 

k M..c ae, coiiectvjfg. Canada Lifo building. OVERSHOES

$IO,OIWWORTH
An analysis of last season’s winnings on 

the American turf of the older holies fur
nishes some interesting facts, 
olds, Longetreet stepped to 
16 races and *25,610 won, while, as in the 
previous season, Teuny waa second, his four 
wins enriching his owner *25,425.

The 6-year-olds are headed by Raceland, 
with 17 races and *22,175 won, and t .en fol
low Autocrat with 28 races and #10,825, etc.

The aged division, though outt 
those of other years, shows the result 
much racing, as only half a dozen old Mag- 
era were good enough to reach the *5000 
stand ird, Kingston, with 15 races and #28,205 
won, of course being first in line.

Of the sires of these old campaigners Long
fellow easily leads, he having five representa
tives in Lougstreet, Lonely, Long Dance, 
Toano and G. W. Cook. i hen follow three 
stallions, each with a trio, they being imp. 
Billet, represented bÿ Carroll, Meriden and 
Kaceland ; imp. Gleneig, by Tavieton, Los 
Angeles and Firenzl, and Spendthrift, by 
Kiugsuick, Kingston and Bankrupt.

These tables, as arranged by N.Y. World, 
give tbe winnings of the five and six-year- 
old and agea #5000 winners on the American 
turf in tbe last five years, beginning in 1887 ;

nVK-YEAW-OLDS.
No. of Lanjrst .

Tear. IViencr*. H'lnuers.
7 Volante.........*80,187 65 * 61l,4to
0 ibe hard.........20.440 01 104,684

IV Kingston..!.. 24,95. 157 178.949
29 Isis Angeles.. 16,050 183 • 182,407
22 Lougstreet]... 25,610 208 225,054

Dorothy’s Dilemma.
Rose Coghlan comes to the Grand Opera 

Hopee to-morrow night. Mise Coghlan is 
’without doubt the finest comedienne on the 
American stage. She will be supported by 
a company of leading people hr a charming 
comedy entitled “Dorothy’s Dilemma,’ 
adapted from tbe German of Von Moser. The 
story told by the play is very ingeniously 
contrived. It is a delightful production, 
well worthy to rank as bne of the leading 
creations of the talented author’s fancy. 
Tbe dialog is crisp and refreshing and evokes 
continuous laughter. An eminent critic 
writes of the play as "vivacious refinement 
personified” and “a sparkling gem of wit and 
humor.” Of Miss Coghlan it Is unnecessary 
to speak to our public. The merry, ringing 
laugh, the melodious voice with tones that 
sound as richly as some of Scbalchi’s organ
like notes, and tbe handsome, honest 
face of the charming star will 
never be forgotten by those who 
have seen this talented woçnan in any of the 
characters she bas assumed. As tbe dashing, 
fim-loving Dorothy, Miss Coghlan Is seen 
at her best. Her presence on the stage is 
infectious and she carries the audience with 
her in every phase of the difficult role she 
impersonates. Tbe company is an admir
able organization. Among the members 
will be found John T. Sullivan, William 
Redmund, Thomas Whitten, Edward Peiper, 
John 8. Marble, Helen Russell, Beatrice 
Moreiaod and Adele Paima. Saturday 
night Miss Coghlan will make a change in 
her arrangements and will give the double 
bill of “Lady Barter” and "Nance Oldfield. 
This program is a very strong one. Tbe New 
York Times says that Miss Coghlan has 
never been seen to better advantage than in 
these two plays. “Lady Barter” has been 
much improved since its first performance 
here last season.

i
Of the 5-year- 
the front with wbn-"tnmttng on It» Dignity.

The corporation of this city graûts to hos
pitals and charities yearly between $40,000 
ami #40,000. It4rdifficult to reach an esti
mate of what is given in private charity, 
hut it muet be a very laçge sum. The dis- 

though, probably 
not mia-ipplied, bas 

a right to jgive it to whom and in wfagt way 
he choose*. I be disposal of tue public charity 
however, is a public question. That it not 
employed to increase mendicancy rather 
t than to abate suffering is the concern of all 

T^he effort that was made last year, there
fore, to inquire into tbe administration, of 
charitable funds with a vfew to devising a 
methodical and intelligible mode of dis- 
ti ibuting it so that the greatest amount of 
good could be performed with the limited 
funds available was generally approved of.
The present divined state of charitable 
administration makes it possible for shame
less .beggars Who are not' entitled to much 
consideration to engross n great share of 
the charity, both private aud public. So 
long as each little association works by it- 
aeli independently uf all the others so long 
will this regrettable state of things exist, j ^7 
Thirty thousand dollars in the hands of one
well-managed body would go as far to-___
wards tbe relief of the m»r.torious poor as j 1991 
forty thousand doled out by a doeeu organi
zations. People interested in charitable j isS7 
work were therefore disposed to hail with 1688 
pleasure any attempt to bring about a sirup li- ltwo 
ficatiun and concentration of administration
consistent with tbe retei tiou by the several ' AOkb.
organizations of their individual enthusiasm jag- 5 Barnum..........  10,275 51
and esprit The House Industry cannot j lègj 5 Little Minch.. 14,(«5 47
be,Classed in this category. Indeed, it may | 18uû 3 Kurus.*.*.*.' t*116,710 29
be said that it has fnwned down all at- j 1891 0 Kingston, f... 28,205 74
tempts of this kind from the beginning, but. The combined winnings of all the horses, 
to this latest attempt it 1 as been openly bos- regardless ohage, that won $5000 and over 
tile. Nordees its hostiliJy seem to be set on on the American turf this year foot up the 

, . , . ra-.Lfc hw him enormous total of $2,025,14o, against $1.6t6,-very high gnmnus. lb it anvooe by hint, 147 won by their rivalsfin 1890, $1,481,429 in 
implication or assumptio i should dare to m- $1,161,045 in 1888 and $892,231 in 1887,
sinuate that the management of that insiitu- an increase over the highest previous 
tion had reached what no >ther human institd- year of *368,996. Truly the turf does thrive.

" tion has reached, namely, jerfection, was some- ----------
thing that most be scan ped with the seal of 
the management’s deep lispleasere.

This institution has lad, year by year, 
large suffis of money fr mi tbe city coffers, 
and to that extent the pi bile have something 

it shall be allowed to fold

Every day reveals new 
tiers of bargains selling.

2Sc,wera
each?’Blrila and “U.M and

10$5eatoh‘ $7.50 Jackets, new >
St|!SSandd$"C2%t0Ttefd5Cloaks

°Fur-trimmed Circulars for 
$7.50, were $15. . _ , -

Silk Ribbons 4c and 6 l-2c. 
Ottoman Cord Ribbons, Nos» 

Sand e, lc pef yard.
25c and 30c colored Silk 

Laces forIQc. . .46 Inch Henriettas reduced 
from 75c to 39c. — ,

42 and 44 inch all wool Foule* t 
Serges, worth 50c for 25<l 

30 doz. Ladies black Cash- 
mere Hose at 45c, reduced to
2 Ladies’ black fine wool Hose, 
seamless and warm, 15c a pair, : 
regular 25c goods.

All shades in Berlin Wools 3, 
and Zephyrs 5 l-2c per ounce.

Ladies’ dollar imported wool 
rib Vests for 59c.

Gents’ Scotch Undervests 
down from $1 to 59c.

Gents’ Cellyloid Collars, all 
shapes, lOc each.

Bargains In all departments.

i

IT LESS THIN COST PRICES,pvnser of private duality 
disposed to see that it U 1Goolil........

McDowall.........
Charte»............
1 Alford........... .
Caldwell. ..«.»••» 

Ties at 10:
Gooch............
McDowall....;.

!
king
f so Ladles!_Rubbers, 15, 20, 25 * 35c. 

Ladles' Felt Overshoes,

.19
.,,«••••••• 9 s I750

..0 Ladles' Jersey Lace Carni
vals,

Ladles' Jersey’1 Buckled Car
nivals, - -

Ladles’ Buttoned Carnivals. $1.50
Gossamer Toe-

- $1.25

$1.25

4
/ Sporting Specialties.

The committee of the Toronto Cricket 
Club have made an offer of $500 for the use 
of ’Variety lawn during the summer mouths 
for 10 years. (

John T. Brush says: “I would .nut advise 
anyone to put a dollar in minor league organ
izations until tbe National League has pro
mulgated its svstem of protection. ” Rogers, 
Phelps and Tfodtig are tue committee on 
National agreement.

A great Eastern league, with a member
ship including New York, Philadelphia, 
Buffalo, Syracuse, Rocuester, Troy aud 
possibly Newark or Jersey City, would be 
quite îù$ accepta ole to the baseball patrons 
of tins city as any circuit tuat could befaruna 
—Buffalo Times.

A special meeting of the Toronto Scottish 
Footuuii Club takes place to-uigbt in the 

connected with the

• A Connndmi
[From Saturday’s World.] 

tAn aspirant for a responsible position 
In a financial institution in this city was 
given tbe following problem by the manager 
and was given half an hoar to give « he cor
rect answer. Can any of our readers an
swer it: _ .

You make $5 on Monday, on Tuesday you 
mfliff as much as you did on Monday and one- 
half at what you make on Wedues lay; on 
Wednesday you make as much as you did on 
Monday and Tuesday combined. How much 
do you make in the three days!

Editor World: I notice conundrum in to
day’s issue. Would like to see such problems 
appear occasionally, as they are good amuse
ment to any one interested, especially the 
younger part of your readers. I submit the 
following soin tion:’ _ ,

You mafrfa ^ of the whole on Wednesday, 
V “ “ and $5 Tuesdayf
$5 on Monday,

therefore the whole—$5 plus $5 and V of the 
whole plus X the whole $5 plus $5 aud M of 
the whole plus X lbe whole —$10 x % of the 
whole, therefore $10 —X the whole, and 
$10x4-the wnold $10x4-$40. Ans.: In 17
minutes. J» F. Hardy.

DuimUsl

Tbe mob was 
the leaiera Men’s City

cap Rubber». -
Men’s Instep Strap Gossa

mer Toecap Rubbers.
Men’s Clog Rubbers,
Men's Alaskas, self-acting.

BOo

BOo
450 

76c

Men’s Felt Buckled Over-
shoes. Corrugated soles, $1.00

Men's Felt Wester* Wool
lined, - - - ,*■ - si.mo

Men's Snow Excluders,

N
Won.

Races
Won.

: b88
lb89 $1.40

$2.26
1 hVO

Men's Rubber Long Boots,
Wocfi Lined QOoI Hub at 8 lor busin 

annual dinner. At 9 o’clock there will be 
a smoking concert, to which members of all 
sister clubs will be welcome.

One of the principal dances on the pro
gram of the Wanderers’ Club at home that 
takes place in the Pavilion is a jersey named 
“Wanderers,” dedicated to the club by the 
composer, Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. The de
mand for tickets during the last few days 
hue been very great and the supply is 
limited.

The great Australian racehorse and sire 
Chester, by Y attention—imp. Lady Chester, 
by Stockwell, died at Camden, |N. 8. Wre
cently. He was sold as a 2-year-old for 
$10,0004 and was by far the greatest race
horse of bis day. He is oue of the very few 
horses who have achieved the distinction of 
winning the double event of the V. R. C. 
Decby and the Melbourne Cup, which he did 
in 1877. He was foaled in 1874, and sired 
Abercorn, Kirkuam, Nareilau, Nepean, Plu- 
arch and other horses famous on the Aus

tralian turf.

SrX-YKA.:4GIJ»S.
2 Choctaw.. L. 6,192 15 12,187
8 Favor.......... 15,022 60 68,403
6 Burns..................... 895 47 49.015
8 Kingston . I.. 16.310 82 80.301

15 Raceland .i... 22,175 160 128,819

Boys* Arctic 
Overshoes

1889
FoH Bucklad Over

shoes, ----- - IBoys' 800ism
No Reduction on Case Lots.

135
Paderewski Coming.

This morning Messrs. Suckling ft Sons, 
Yonge-street, open a list for subscribers to 
one concert by this great pianist in the 
Pavilion, on Fdday evening, Feb. 13. Sub
scribers will have the first choice of seat# and 
in order of their subscription.

Notes.
Owing to the illness of Mr. St. Maur, who 

is laid up with pneumonia, Mrs. Scott 
Siddous’ company was: forced to substitute a 
couple of short plaÿs last night at the 
Grand. /

George WilsonV Minstrels open a three 
nights’ engagement at the Academy of 
Music to-morrow night.

There were crowds at the Musee yesterday, 
who were delighted with the performances 
and attractions.

37,835
42,505
84,758
27,021
63.145 GUINEE BROS.’ McKENDRY’S j

202 YONGE-ST.

>1 v
Our arrival at the very hour we were most 

needed was evidently providential, 
boat captain for some reason of his own had 
made up his mind to reach a certain town 
on the way in time to remain over night, 
and fur two days we chafed at* the slow pro
gress of the boat even during favorable 
winds. But now we see there was a guiding 
hand in this, for our arrival earlier would 
not have averted tbe riot, whereas occurring 
at tbe moment it did it may have prevented 
the booty secured whettiu|g their appetites 
for more.

And 1 do not think any of us will soon 
forget the lesson we received of the power of 
prayer, for our request that all should with
draw while we knelt before “the one true 
Father of heaven,” brought an awe upon the 
crowd aud proved the turning point in our 
favor. We ^ose from, our knees already 
assured that deliverance was at uand.

Sincerely yours,
John Macdoitgall.

A Second Conundrum.
A farmer had a quantity of eggs 

On his way to the market he met a person, to 
whom he sold half of tb^ eggs and one-half 
egg. Soon after someone else bought from 
him half of the remaining eggs and one-half 
egg ; later on bis way he sold again half of 
the remaining eggs and one-half egg, ana 
after repeating this manipulation twice 
more be arrived at the market and Of all t ne 
eggs he bad there were only nine eggs left, 
tie bad, however, no eggs broken, nor has 
be .bad any half-eggs to complete the quan
tities he sold to tbe different parties. How 
did h# manage to effect the sales as stated 
and how many eggs had he when be started!

Editor World: The enclosed is, I think 
the correct answer to conundrum in this 
morning's World.

He had at first 831 eggs and sold to No. 1

- JP'to sell. Our “ Monster ” Shoe Store,
214 tongb - st.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE %

Our kindling is always dry, we deliver It prompt
ly to any nart of the city, or any part of your 
premises at 6 crates for $1 or 18 for $2. A crate 
iolds as much as a barrel. Cash on delivery. 
Send post card to

George S. James 'Sold for S1850.
The black gelding George S. James, 2.27H, 

has been sold to Mr. Jobn Sheridan of this 
city, price $1850. He got his mark at Port 
Huron last fall, and will be left in the hands 
of his former owner, Eddy James, at the 
Woodbine.

HARVIE & CO.,
20 Shepperd^st.A Good Record.

The Dominion Life Assurance Co. has just 
completed two and a half years work aud is 
able to report only two deaths during the 
whole term of its history, which speaks volumes 
for the care exercised in selection of its risks. 
Its assets (excluding over _ $190,000 of sub
scribed stock, which is available if needed 
for tbe security of its policyholders) repre
sent over $300 for every $100 of liability.v 
Tbe record of its management has never 
been equalled by any other insurance com
pany doing business in Canada for economy 
and care in conducting its business. It in
sures females at ordinary rates and abstain
ers in a separate S’-ction. Tue total business 
now in force is $900,000.

Telephone 1570.
àto say wnether 

itself in its dignity and 
tempt to improve tbe w 
charity. Perhaps the H 
independent of the city grant aud can get 
along with the contribut ions of the gentle
men who feel so rufflet. that it should be 
hinted that their manag ment is not flawless.

• As a matter of fact thif 
they seem to insist in t 
been and the consequent] indignation is very

i pooh-pooh any atr 
>rk of distributing 
>use of Industry is

Local Jottings.
The Retail Grocers’ Association has com

pleted arrangements for the annual at home 
at W ebb’s on the 28th.

A special general meeting of the Board of 
Trade will be held to-morrow for tbe nomi
nation of offlcei 8 for the ensuing year.

The meeting of the Presbyterian Sabbath 
School Union will be dbld in the lecture 
room of Knox Church on Friday evening at 
8 o’clock.

Henry J. Harris, a porter in Mason & 
Risch’s warerooms, was arrested yesterday 
by Detective McGrath charged with stealing 
a piano cover from his employers.

Surrogate |court proceedings took place 
yesterday in these estates: Charlotte lsidora 
Arnold, spinster. Sussex, Eng., $30,151; 
Thomas Rear. East Gwillimbury, $43fl6.

Fire caused by the careless throwing of a 
match on the floor occasioned $25 damage at 
tbe residence of Mrs. H. Kilgour. 76 Woley- 
avenue, at 5.4.5 yesterday afternoon.

James Halbrook of this city was arrested 
in Hamilton yesterday morning at his ad
dress, 83 Merrick-street. The charge is laid 
by his wife on account of alleged non-sup- 
port. r f

A public meeting of the Wycliffe College 
Students’ Mission Society will be held this 

Addresses will be

QPECIAlMr. ^Bonner's Sale of Horses.
New Yobk, Jan. 12.—Fifty-one of Bob 

Bonner’s bornas were -old here to-day. Prices 
ranged low. Startle Jr., by Startle, brought 
the highest figure, *4UUU, paid by Forman of 
Lexington.

PKOSEKCT VABKliKS TUB rEONEE.

Granite Club Curlers Beaten in Their 
Clrfb Match. •

Their first inter-club match between Pros
pect Park and Granites occurred last night 
and the Parkers demonstrated that they’ll 
again be strong on the ice and worth being 
watched in the Tankard competition. The 
Granites were downed at both rinks and de
feated by a total majority of 29 shots. The 
Granites last week knocked out the whole of 
New York State and last night struck a snag. 
Score:

/
9

160X an-Sjf X equal 161; No, 2 80 and X

equal 10 and had left 9. Total 32L ,
Let us have some more of them.

Beldino.

mOMS: 11? KING-ST. III.A COMPLETEwas not hinted, but 
linking that it has .JACOBS OU, TORONTO.

Factory. Toronto Junction.DINING - ROOM
SUITE

Promptly and Permanently
RHEUMATISM,

awe inspiring.
The aldermen should 1 x>k into this matter 

closely betfore the estii lates are made out 
and if it is found tha 
standing in the way of 
reasonable and workat 
the greatest number of 
relieved at the least possible cost and the 
worthless and tbe idle s int out, they have a 
rough but readÿ remedy in their hands for 
bringing the obstructionist institution to 
time. -

A Sabbatarian Vigilance Committee.
Editor World: I see by a report in this 

morning’s issue that that reverend-esteemed 
body, the Ministerial Association, have at 
length been inoculated with thé vaguest 
suspicion of their own inconsistency in Sun
day driving and are devising means where
by they may in the future obviate such “ap
pearances of evil.” Now that the livery 
stables are to be closed also, as per program, 
it will really be not only lawful but highly 
expedient for the elect of Israel to walk like 
other sinners. _ _ _

It is a pity the advocate* of Sunday cars 
for poor Sabbath breakers were so persistent 
in pointing out these discrepancies as thus to 
force the matter on the attentions of the 
elect, much' to the inconvenience of those 
augustnersouages; butas your correspondent, 
-An Earnest Christian,” points out. if this 
godly city is to retain its envied position, on 
the apex of the Christian pedeetal, the M.A. 
are so earnestly supporting it on for the 
victory to be complete over the Amalikites 
Toronto’s holy aims must be upheld, and we 
must go on from rectitude to firmer recti
tude till we are veritably the holy city.

In this direction it may not be inappropri
ate to point out that a certain tract dis
tributed sedulously at all meetings 
during the recent agi at ion purported 
to give a sketch of a good minister in 
London, England, who was so norror-etricken 
with remorse when be contemplated the 
beinousness of bis own action in riding 
in an omnibus on tbe “Sawbath,” that he 
repented and ever after walked ten miles 
every Sunday in all weather (Lonnon 
weatheri rathèr than be so vticked again.

Will those who so industriously spread 
abroad that tract take the lesson to heart 
themselves? And instead of the essential 
coupe for less than a two mile distance “go 
and do likewise,” even k* the London 
preacher did. It will not only have a 
salutary effect morally, but the physical 
exertion may so far improve them mentality 
they may distinguish with more clearness 
what their tyrannical and high-banded con
duct is likely to result in—the good of the 
community, the glory of God—or hatred 
aud contempt Among the Philistines for 
all tbe ways of the Children of Light 

9 Alpha-avenue, Jan. 12. Sam Jones.

• WLumbago, Headache, Toothache,
t any institution is 

the adoption of a 
!e scheme whereby 
needy people can be

The Druggist»’ Combine.
In an interview yesterday Messrs Hooper 

& Co., druggists, 45 King-street west, 
stated in reference to the druggists’ combine 
that they were going to bold the fort and 
continue to sell for 80 per cent of the com
bine’s prices. In reference to the action of 
the combine, they remarked that they have 
never been asked to sign the agreement, or 
approacned in any way. Again they 
thought it unjust that they, who were known 
as a high priced firm, should be attacked, 
and Eaton & Co. left untouched, though it 
was they who began the cutting. “It is a 
question of principle, and we mean to fight 
it out,” said one of the partners. “We can 
always get the goods, even when tbe whole
sale houses refuse us. If Toronto firms re
fuse, we can get from United States houses.”

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
SCIATICA,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

0( tbe desert, about to start, nerer went forti| 
into the Sahara under more ominous auspice*

give great concern toCanadian Depot, a and 46 LomtordSt., Toronto, Ont
ox easSiTE ice.

JAMES - STEWART,Prospect Park.Granite.
A. P. Scott.
F. B. Poison.
J. W. Carroll. : --
C. Edwards, skip.......8 W.
•W. Willoughby. B. Brick.
J. Kilgour. T*, bounce.
J. Wilson. G. D. McCulloch.
W. Crooks, skip......... 14 J.C. Scott, skip...... 9
W. Davidson. J. Tomlinson.
J. Scott. Ed. Forbes.
W. J. McCormack, J. G. Gibson.
J.T. Horn!brook,skip. 9 Jos. Lugsdin, skip.... 17
L. Walker. Jos. Scbooiey.
H. Gooderham- W. Eastwood.

-J. F. Ellis. G R Cooper-
A. A. Allan, skip........9 A. Wheeler, skip........... 11

Total.....................40 Total.......... .
Prospect Park's majority at Granite, 18 shots. 

at raosrECT pare.

DIAMOND
VERA-CURA

R. Lowden.
A. Kerison.
H. Gray.

Wellington skip.. 16

nvTtrb Reason» —Take Your Choice.
As might have been supposed 

organs are immensely pleased 
suit in Richelieu, although they are not a 
unit in opinion as to the cause of the revul
sion of /eeiing that has taken place since last 
March when Sir Hector Langevin bad a ma
jority of over 300 in the constituency. Edi
torially The Globe is certain the Liberal vic
tory is due to a tardy recognition and adop
tion of the Liberal trade policy by the far
mers of the county.

“Outside of Sorel,” says the organ, “Riche
lieu is a farming district and ttie people 

buffering cruelly from the McKinley tariff 
side of the line and ibe N.P. on the

AN \341 Yonge-street.

w\°& iW
come forth the hungry, 

ctoasmg cruwu, ju.v a. the windstorms and fln- 
ahoial inooeooBs begin to tell, the rock, from 
whence danger • to to be apprehended in their^fe;^,tofr^6tbBeTrhefedrU|t-tt|

1 lamentary rock, then the sectarian rock. I
heMvJn Ï&S

the Liberal
1with the re- rocks of the desert, through 

to find her way, Will 
croaking crowd, just aajJÈL dyspepsia

ÂSslat AND ALL

ÆjffSiÈL Stomach Troubles,
VgfTTOr INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom- 
W ach, Giddiness, 

▼ Heartburn, Consti
pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness. __________

At Dm 
receipt

ELEGANT RUG 

PARLOR SUITE

evening at 8 o’clock, 
given by the Bishon of Mackenzie River and 
Rev. B.'Bryan.

The balance of the fine steel engravings 
will be all cleared oat this evening by Messrs. 
Andrews & Co. This is the finest collection 
ever sold here—and the prices realized not a 
dollar to tbe guinea of their value. Every 
picture must be cleared off to-night 
the least reserve.

In the Police Court yesterday William 
B ack, convicted of having stolen a basket 
of roll butter from John Cober, a Marys
ville farmer, was committed to the Central 
for three mouths. John Keith was also 
given a similar term for stealing an over
coat from William Seagle.

Ben Devoy and Thomas Robertson were 
arrested in Montreal on Monday evening 
charged with having broken into Wool- 
oough’s jewelry store, 218 Queen-street west, 
last week. They were apprehended while in 
the act of disposing of some of the stolen 
good. Detective Burrows left last evening 
to bring the culprits back. Thomas Spear
man, 90 Teranlay-street, was yesterday 
morning arrested by Detective Davis on sus
picion of complicity in the crime.

A very pleasant entertainment was held in 
tbe lecture room of Trinity Methodist Church 
under the auspices of the Epworth League 
ou Monday evening. Mr. J. W. Bengough 
delighted the audience with one of his 
popular Chalk Talks. Miss Bridglaud 
rendered a couple of solos In a very able 
manner. Mr. J. A. Abbs showed his ability 
as a baritone singer in the able manner in 
which be rendered a couple of solos. The 
Osgoode Glee Club gave several rousing 
choruses.

5

Living Questions
are most esteemed by every intelligent man and 
woman. Derangements of the liver, stomach 
and bowels speedily present to us the living 
question of obtaining relief. It is at once found 
in Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant. Pellets, which cure sick 
headache, bilious headache, constipation, indi
gestion,^ bilious attacks, etc. Purely vegetable 
and perfectly harmless, they are unequaled as a 
specific for tbe complaints named. One tiny, 
sugar-coated Pellet a dose. In vials, 25 cents. 
Carry them in your vest pocket.

Economic Science.
The first meeting for this year of the 

Economic Science class conducted by W. 
Houston, M.A., took place in Association 
Hfcll on Saturday evening. It will after this 
week meet regularly on Saturday evenings in 
Association Hall library. “Economic Science 
for Canadian Students” will be dealt with 
next Saturday evening by Mr.. Houston at 
the regular meeting of the Canadian Insti
tute.

without

For $83. ANOTHER WARNING to the new council 
arises from the peculiar method aldermeo have 
of tacking on to tbe tail end of the expiring 

obnoxious measure alike unneoes- 
but the dishonor of the 

omoter not hav- 
answer ques- 
an to a dog's

...53

council some obnoxl 
sary and distasteful, uuv iu« u« 
thing is avoided by the chief proi 
ing to appear in the new council to

. This is just like tying a tin pan to 
tall, and anyone owning the dog would: 
a mean man that would do this,
tin'paos’âfflxedto1 th« t all of”the expiring council 
are the technical school fad and the rifle butte, 
whereupon *90,000 to proposed to be given for a
’*ConundrumFor*who»e special benefit to this I - 

done! as there to *10,000 worth of furniture to *. 
sell at

Granite. Prospect Park.
G. H. Kilmer. P- O’Connor.
E. Fletcher. H. H. Williams.

J£. A. Badenach. J Grand.
Creelmau, skip....IS W. J. Hynes, skip....... 6

Dr. Snelgrove. ; N. F. Paterson.
R. C. McHarrie. I Joseph Kent.
W. o. Thornton. ti. D. Day.
C. C. Francis, skip...... 8 W. Forbes, skip..........19
J. Cook. G. W. Rardy,
E Mathews, R. Watson.
A. B. Lee, J. P. Rogers,
H. J. Brown, skip.... S Aid. Carlyle, skip....16
A. Webster, J. W. Flavelle,
J. Fletcher, A. Mathews,
R, McClain, T. Gain,
George Musson, skip. 5 R. B. Rice, skip

□ggists ajid Dealers, or sent by mail on 
of 25 ctt. (5 boxes $1.00) in stamps.

Ibsaittoii ppTMit. it ' Tmililtll, Olt

246on one
other.” Weil, it is a pity to spoil this ele- 
gaut theory but .as the figures show that out
side of Sorel Jibe Conservative candidate had

? V to a dog a 
say he was 
dally after 

The two

tiensz \
DAVIES BROS.V •)a clear majority of 82, they do not seem to 

fit the theory as neatly as would be desired.
^, So much for the leading organ’s editorial 
dpiniou. Its Ottawa-correspondent expresses 
tbe belief that the internal dissensions in the 
Conservative party led to Mr. Morgan’s de
feat!* He says Lliiat Mr. Cbapleau is on strike, 
sulked and did not exert himself to win 
Richelieu Had the correspondent stated 
t liai, i ho remarkable change in the electoral 
iuiptt was due to internal dissensions as 
represented by Thomas McGreevy and Sir 
Hector Langevijf he would not have been fiar 
from the truth;

A RE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Buildbb, 
Tonic and Bbcon- 

wm STBUCTOB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
til diseases coming 
from Poob and Wat- 
Bry Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
[invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 

i and indisere- 
Tbey have a 

Action on

r

231 ana 233 Yonge-street.'i'

JAMES STEWART'S, |SKATES
AND

ICE CREEPERS
S -------- 246

.10 341 Yonere-stréèt.

i-n i 3 Total .50Total 1Prospect Park’s majority at home,
Grand total.......... 74 Giaud total

Gra^d majority for the Parkers, 29 shots..

16 shots. rr 1As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaint» with unerring certaiuty. They also con 
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderiui in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncrose, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness aud Derangement of the 

having used them myself for some time. “

Grip Vanishes, So Do Deadly Coljls, 
Headaches, backaches,dyspepsia, indigestion, 
constipation, Sidney, liver and all kindred 
troubles if nature’s : miraculous, disease- 

quering, 
used. All 

Id pale
creation’s mystery, 
tains the most powerful poison absorbents 
known to science to purify blood and flesh ; 
and also every element to bail i up frail, 
weakly, iespairlug sufferers to the highest 
pinnacle ot perfect strength and joy. 36

1,103

Toronto Club Curlers Are Mad.
At a meeting of thé Toronto Curling Club 

in the Victoria Rink last evening, Preside t 
Wright in the chair, the President and Mr. 
Drummond were elected the club skips in 
the Ontario Tankard competition. It 
was decided to play Prospect Park 
for the city trophy next j, Tues
day. A resolution was6 adopted 
requesting the secretary to ask for 
an explanation from the Ontario branch as 
to why the Toronto Club was only allowed 
to play one rink in tbe international bou- 

~ “ Proa-

SB
----- -----------------

V As aiiticipatad The Globe’s apology to 
Baroness Macdonald came duly to hand yes- 
terda/^ifioruiiig;

A oxcesses 
tions.
Specifio 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and
SUPPRESSIONS. .Ji’

8 KING-STREET EAST, 

si YONGB.BTREBT.
No excuse for Ill-health. The Vienna MedicalI PrS-

SOSlstSB^TJSSg'fS^ASlX
U,^d^to°rpml,=^"n;!ra,eh™. 
ager, 66 Jqlm-etreet, Toronto, Canada.

Ill BARGAINS IN ROBES.

FUR ROBES, FUR ROBES
Mask Ox, Bear, Buffalo. Blue Russian Bear, 
Grey and Black China Goat; also Children’s 

Carriage Rugs and Mats at low prices.

A successful Enterprise. A 
A little over a year ago, when the Canadi

an office and factory of the Owen Electrib 
Belt .Company was opened at 71 King-street 
west, Toronto, ittfwas thought that the ac? 
commoitiation was all that would be required 
for some years^but so great has been the 
demand for their goods and so popular have 
they become as a healing power for all ner
vous ailé rheumatic- troubles that they have 
been compelled to secure larger and move 
commodious premises, which they have done 
at 49 Kii'g-*btrVet west, ^lear Bay-street. 
Their new qualters are elegantly fitted and 
ftirhishéd luiuugaoui, no expense having 

red to make them the finest ot 
The

MEDLAND & JONES
Insurance, Mall Bulletin», Toronto

Representing Scottish Union A National Insor 
aneefe>mpany of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephofies—office HXT ; house 
A. W .Mediand, 3092; A. F. Jones, 101» 90

Presbyterian Stock-Takings.
The annual meeting of Erskiue Church 

presided over by the pastor, Rev. W. A.life-restoring tit. Leou be 
known mixtures in the 
in insignificance to this 

Safe as milk and cou-

Bonner’s
January sale; great bargains all this month In 
Gents’ Furnishings at Bonner’s, cor. Yonge and 
Queen-street, also at branch atore, 211 Yonge 
street, opposite Albert-street. All English collars 
20c. each or three for 50c. See our new English 

three inches in height; also 
shirt and drawers at 75c. each.

con
Hunter, and Mr. William Stork acted as 
secretary of the meeting. Reports from the 
various branches of the church were re
ceived. The membership foil now contains 
621 names, and during the past year the in
come of the church was *5248, outside of the 
mis-ion fund. The debt on the church was 
reduced *200, leaving the gross debt *16,000. 
It was decided to change the Young Men’s 
Christian-Association in connection with the 
church into a Christian Endeavor Society. 
The following church members were elected 
on the Board of Management to serve foh 
three years: Dr. Bowie, Bruce Brough,Hugh 
McCaw; Alex. Munro, John McKenzie.

CENTRAL CHURCH.
Rev Dr. McTavish presented tbe report of 

the session. Six deaths occurred during the 
year There were 32 withdrawals from 
membership and 29 additions, making the 
church membership at present 555.

Mr. Donald submitted the manager’s re
port. It stated the payment of £300 sterling, 
Jqoal to *1400, upon the mortgage debt, 
leaving that obligation standing at the 
even sum of £4000 sterling, equal to #19,- 
466 67. During the three years, 1889-90-91, 
the sum of £1000, or nearly *5000 altogether, 
has been paid upon the mortgage debt. To
wards the support of the church there were 
197 contributors by envelope, the average 
revenue from this source per week being 
#92.45. „ .

The treasurer’s statement, presented by 
Mr. Charles B. Petry, showed that the total 
receipts amounted to #6568.28. The pay
ments were #79 in excess ot the income, and 
were chiefly as follows: Pastor’s salary, 
#2500; organist. *300; choir leader, #250; sex- 
ton, *350; interest on debt, *1124.

Messrs. Ferguson and McCullough were 
elected auditors, aud the balloting for man
agers resulted in the selection of the follow
ing: Messrs. R. Donald, A. L Forster, 
A. D Crooks, W. Campbell, T. A. Stephen», 
A. R. Creelmau, R. W. Sprene and T. 
Allison. ___________

CUCDV MSS Who finds his mental fao-
JISSJ JFwlMnÆ"
Pills. They will restai 3 his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.5 J.&J. LUGSDIN 1>1, while tbe Granite played 6, 

riect Park 3 and the Caledonians 2.
The club match. President v. Vice-Presi

dent, will be played to-day if the ice to in 
good condition.

jMSMSS
entail sickness when neglected.™

-J collar, Rotten Row.
Scotch iamb's wool ____ _
Our unlaundried shirts at 60c. each are the best 
value in the city. Bonner’s, oor. Yonge and 
yueen-streets. 246

861.01' Yonge-street»
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. Toronto»Telephone 257B.

JRHUHS9ES&E TDICHARDSON house—corner
XV and 8 pad ina-a venue. Street oars to all
^ï;°'r»£horaur^*rr8r,;te

KINGQ. O. R. Hockey Club.
The first scheduled game 

Hockey Association series, which the regi
mental team contests, will in ail probability 
take place on Saturday afternoon with Os
goode Hall, on Granite ice. A meeting of 
the committee will be held Friday night at 
the Granite Rink to select the seven. Com
pany matches between F andT and 
bined team of B and C v H Company will be 
played Friday night, commencing at 8 
o’clock. The committee are anxious that all 
members should at once procure their tickets 
from Mr. Wyatt, 15 Leader-lane, tickets 
being good on every Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings and every 
afiernoou. The hours for hockey are as fol
lows: Monday, 10 to 11, inside rink-; Tues
day, 8 to 10, outside; Friday, 8 to 11, inside.

Toronto Defeats Traders.
A lively game in the Bank Hockey League 

championship scries was played’ in Mutual- 
street yesterday afternoon between the 
Traders and Toronto sevens. Toronto won 
by two1 goals to nil. Boon after the start 
Traders’ goalkeeper allowed' Puck to 
get past him on an easy shot. 
Toronto, elated with this success, played like 
winners. But Traders showed capital com
bination and it was not until near the close 
that disaster occurred again. This was the 
only scoring and Toronto thus won a hotly 
contested event by 2 goals to 0*

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepntg 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leave» 

Onion Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
iturnmin. this car leaves New York at 9 

Sundays

>

DOCTOR BULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy cures Goncrfhkœa 
Oleet and Stricture where aH other remedies fail. Price *1 PerBotttiU 7 
Agency: 308 Yonge-st.. ToVontd.

Mention World

in the Ontario Winter Sports.
The gay winter season exposes many to attacks 

colas, coughs, hoarseness, tightness of the 
chest, asthma, bronchais, etc., which require a 
reliable remedy like Hagyard’s Pectoral balsam 
for their relief and cure. Known as reliable for 
over thirty years. The best cough cun

system.
them.should take 

These PTSuteiYOUNG WOMEN ardson, proprietor. ___ . _
TTOTEL METROPOLE, CORNER KING AND 
f~l York-streeta, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 

A new wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted througnout, J. McGrory, Proprietor. 
T3ALMER HOUSE, COR. KIND AND ŸORK- 
X streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. Ç. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.________________________

of■3? !
been spa 
their kind in 
luismesa office,

make them regular..
For sale by all druggist^, or will ^^aeat ftpQO

otzxço.
BrockvUle. Ont

cept Sunday, arriving h 
Returning this car leaves m 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a. 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connec 
car at Hamilton.

the Dominion.
and con- m. Sundays lwves 

sting witn tnrougn
reception

suiting focm atui factory, etc., are all on the 
ground floor aud easy ot access, with every 
facility lor promptly supplying the greatly 
increased demand fus their goods. The man
ager, Mr. G. C. Patterson, and his assistants 
are always ready apa willing to answer en
quiries and demonstrate to the most skep- 
tiSu that the Owen Electric Belt does give u 
continuons current of electricity that may be 
regulated both in quantity ana intensity and 
ëuccesstjblly nppfieu to any part of the body 
for all nervous and rheumatic troubles, even' 
al er all other means have failed. An illus
trated catalog ot valuable information given 
U> all applicants: r ,

A |
185Mrs L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye Works 

Toronto, says: “For about 80 years I have 
doctored for Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia 
without getting any cure. I thpn tried Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, and the benefits 
1 have received from this medicine are such tnat 
I cannot withhold this expression of my grati
tude It acts Immediately on the liver. As a 
Dyspepsia remedy I don’t think it can be equal-

. Severe _colds are easUy cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 

ghs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat aud chest. Its agreeable
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

ISHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Li.BUSINESS CAHDS.Corner Church and 
Shvter-sireels,

Opposite Metropolitan-square, Aa especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior Iodation; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con- 
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT, ADELAIDE....................
STORAGE—D. M. DEFOE, 111 
O street west.
Oakville dairt?—ifs Yonge-street--
II guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

7

!X
• •> 1TL- Ohl You Are smoking Again. 

Yen. the Hero cigar at 5 cents suits mv 
and palate ; get them at cigar stores. J. 
A Co„ Montreal.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, MHO MERCHANTS—BOOKS POSTED AND 
X accounts made out by practical bookkeeper. 
Cbarges moderate. Box, 4V World.

It Saved Him.
“ Given up to die I” well, let’s see what 

saved him; Fulton, N.Y., U.8.A., January 
30, 1889- “ I suffered a year ani a had 
with rheumatism in my limbs; used crutches 
and was given up to die by prominent 
physicians. St. Jacobs Oil cured me. John 
W ÔLCOTT.

Rattrayi

fCURE Terms $1.50 and $2 per day. Rooms 
single and en suite. Bath on every tioor. 
Steam heaved. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit- 
inz the city, being healthy aud commanding a 
magnificent view ot the city. When taking) street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer ta Win
chester-street car, passing the door.

136 JOHN AY RE.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; It Is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once sod be happy.

PATENTS.: Whnt the fountry Has Escaped. 
Nofonjfceed feur cholera or any summer com 

plaliA.rcpi^y uawj uibottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
L> .-sfiiieiv J- Oi aia. reauy for use. It coirects all 
1o‘ sVnesI oi the bow els promptly and causes a 
heiihUy àad natural action. This is a medicine 

the ytsung aud old, rich and poor, 
is is becoming the most popular
A-lcind i6îNettoiera, d>seuttiy, etc., in the

•T'cIn7Fian:Tmim5InwTSyto%
/V eign patent procured. Feetherstondaugb 

/Sc Co., parent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
Bank of Commerce Building- Toronto. _

ti. KiCliEb, sOLlClTutt ut r-it-.- iti, , 
67 King-street west. Patents procured in 
sad foreign countries. Pamphlet re- | 

lating to patents free on application ed

of this Great Cough Cure to 
without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggist» are authorized to sell it 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 

successfully stand. That it may I «come 
known, the proprietors, at 
pense, are placing a Sample 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it. for it will cure you. If your 
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief is sure. It you dread 
that insidious disease, Consumption, use it 
Ask your druggist for SHILOH’S CURB. 
Price 10c, 50c and *1. For tale by HAR
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale and Retail 
and all druggista 133

The success

It Seldom f ails.
Dear Stas.—I took two bottles of Hagyard’s

MrSÆîWîrtoK!
failed. I have also tried ti.B.B., U works spies- 
dldly for weakness and headachy ^ _

Beamsville, Ont.

Proprietor^
Failing Fast,

Dxxa Sibs,—My mother was falling very fast 
after three months’ suffering from dropsy, being 
swollen from head to foot, but after she had used 
one bottle of your Burdock Blood Bfttera it was 
removed and she felt quite well We think there 
is no better medicine and are true friends to 
B.B.B. Miss Lavinia Taylor,

177 Jamieson-ave., Parkdale, 
Toronto, Ont.

c.an enormous ex- 
Bottle Free into IMEDICAL,. ^ *

lO/TA98AUK AND MEDicAL *EL£CTRICITY 
M Thomas Look, graduate of West End 
Hospital, London, England. Endorsed by lead-
lag physicians. 804 King west.___________|_t_
TXR LATUfERTnCKERING CORONER, 
U Physician and Burgeon, baa ramowed to 
■Oil Sberbourne-atreet. Office hours » to 10-6 to

M
!Iff artists.•4«j from Pure Peairl Barley.

îprotÿni food for infants is highly 
■rtsuÿ- digested, eudors^ed by leàd- 

•.»àtid not expensive—25 cents, 
-fits kêeu iti VV. A. Dyer &

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince yon that it bas no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.

i
• CXCT.ISTS MAKE MERRY.

The Toronto Bicycle club’s Most Suec< 
ful Entertainment,

Toronto Bicycle Club members and their 
lady and gentleman friends to the number of
a big lecture room full in the Women’s Dyspepsia-.
Christian Association’s new building. Elm- dlaease may be traced to a variety of
street, last night enjoyed a splendid time. causes, such as constipation, liver troubles, im- 

The entertainment was in the shape of K^'^hich" mVVThoSSffif^ 
stereopticon views by Messrs. English and OD to effect a permanent cure. It has cured 
Millar, and a number ot choice songs credit- obstinate cases of 26 years standing.

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, nils a long-felt want Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

8. Telephone sm. _____________ ' ;
f \K. ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, ifclYél- 
\_J clan and Surgeon, has removed 10 881 Sber- 

uourne-street. Office hours 9 to 10—18 to 1—4 to 
Ô. Telephone 2696.

VETERINARY. v,r g. BEBSEY, M.D., U.M.jOONfiULTING

I r ttot, 166 King-Street west, Toronto. Tels- fjurïerT," ibe new principle of treating Piles and 
mmne No. 1819. R«r7»I Diseases. Chronic and Nervous Affections
'/ÀNTAKW VETERINARY COLLEGEHORBE Sexual sad Wasting Di»rdet. and Diseases of 
( 1 inflnnary. Temperance-street Princtpai women. Private hospital 
aaatotantsio attenoance day or night.

I STRENGTHENS
l AND REGULATES

stomach 1 have never found an equal, 
continue to use it and recommend it< Utfaaj 
i riends and neighbors. W, Sutton, St. rhotnae,

* 5- -I Fur coughs, colds, sore throat etc., try 
Watson’s Cough Drops. 123

• tting fijill dress shirts for 
best. x Try a ample and 
ull dress shirt made. 53 

i rated price list free.
C

m All the organs of tke 
: body, and cures Co—tl- 

• nation, Biliousness aa4 
l Blood Humors, Dympeme 
I sis. Liver Complaint» 
\ and all brokendowncr- 

prr dirions of tbe system.

edAll Men. 
or middle-aged, who are weak 

broken down from over-Men, young, old or t 
nervous and exhausyd. wueou 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lu bon. 6ti Froot-et» east, Toronto

Ont.•lv Friend*.
’ine should contain a 

Oil. Mrs. Hannah 
vs: “We have used 
niiy for six

Always on Top
The famous Invincible Spot Cigar. First cIms to 

Made by L.O. Urothe & Co., Moat*
*> accommodation for8 every way. 

real.•oat, croup, etc.,
<o without it.’
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